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CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCES 
The dat es and t im es are as f ollow s:- 

JUNIORS  - December 20 th @ 12.00 –  12.30  

SENIORS –  December 20 th @ 12.00 –  12.30  

FIRST  - December 20 th @ 2.00 –  2 .30   

SECOND –  December 20 th @ 2.00 –  2 .30  

THIRD  - December 19 th  @ 12.00 –  12.30   

FOURTH –  December 19 th @ 12.00 –  12.30  

FIFTH  - December 19 th @  2.00 –  2 .30  

SIXTH –  December 19 th @ 2.00 –  2 .30  

 

CAKE SALE 
Fourth class bake sale is next Thursday December 21st.  

 

SCHOOL UNIFORMS 
Commane’s shop are taking midyear orders for uniforms. 
If you wish to order please do so before December 22nd.  
Generic uniforms can be purchased and crest can be put 
on these also.  Crests are provided by Boru Sports, 
Shannon and Club Crest in Ballycasey.  
 
SCHOOL CHOIR 

Scoil na Maighdine Mhuire school choir will perform 

for the residents of Carrigoran Nursing Home next 

Tuesday.  This is a lovely opportunity for choir 

members to engage with the older members of our 

community.  

 

SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS 
From Monday December 11th all 

children must wear a helmet when 

playing either indoor or outdoor 

hurling. Any child not wearing a 

helmet will not be allowed partake 

in the hurling class.  

  

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 

The school will close next Friday  
@ 12 o’ clock for Christmas Holidays. 
  

ENROLMENT MASS 
Children for Confirmation and First Holy 
Communion were enrolled for these sacraments 
at a special ceremony in the parish church on 
Thursday evening.  Congratulations to the 
children and to their teachers Ms. McMahon and  
Mr. Curley on the preparation of the children and 
their hard work will continue as they prepare 
them for the sacraments next year.  

 

PARENTS’ COUNCIL NEWS 

Split the Pot. 
Pot this week €500.00 

This week’s winner is John O’Halloran  
Next Draw December 19, in EuroSpar 

 

SUGGESTION BOX 
The suggestion box was opened. Thank you to all who 
have used it. It is a great source of communication for 
parents and keeps us informed on your interests and 
ideas for our school.  All suggestions and ideas are 
welcome. 

.  Pre-school news 

Ollie went to see the bright lights in Limerick. Roisín went for a spin on a 
merry-go-round. Maisie and her family put the tree up and she has her 
Christmas pyjamas ready. Santa is going to bring Molly’s brother Dylan a 
car. Paul and Vivien helped Mom decorate a tree in the kitchen. Finn met 
Santa twice. A.J. slipped on the ice. Rob went on a train to New York. 
Caoimhe’s elf dyed the milk red, naughty thing. Emily went to see the lights 
in the zoo. Benjamin helped put the tree up and he is so excited about 
Christmas. Sophie would love to take another ride on the big wheel. Ruby 
loves to listen to Ed Sheeran. Quinn’s baby doll had a sleepover at the 
school. Aoibheann loves to read books. Kate is going to be a Pink Ranger 
when she grows up. Bella has a disco ball on her tree.  Aoibhinn loves to 
make funny faces out the window of the car. We are all glad to have Jessie 
back and she is feeling much better. Danny was delighted when Granny and 
Granddad collected him from school. Amelia and Sienna thought the 
slippery ice was very funny. Dervla’s Mom has a very bad cold. Noah built a 
big town with a huge garage. Sean met Santa at the Ailwee Caves.  
 

 

 

Acorns Class News 
Dermot celebrated his 7th birthday this week.   
He is looking forward to his party on 
Saturday. Mitchell went to his Mom’s 
graduation in Dublin. He had a lovely time 
and is very proud of his Mom. Mikaela was 
sick and had a quiet weekend. She wants to 
be all better for Santa. Callum went to see 
Santa in Limerick. He had his photograph 
taken and he loves to say Ho, Ho, Ho. Cathal 
had lots of fun with his aunts and 
grandparents at the weekend. He loves to 
sing Jingle Bells. Aoife went swimming and 
she had lots of fun. She got lots of stickers 
this week for excellent singing.  
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David got Lego Ninjago when he visited Santa. Luke read a wizard book 
at bedtime. Adam asked Santa for Hot Wheels. Ella put up the 
Christmas decorations. Millie went to Nana Geraldine’s for dinner and 
she had ice-cream for dessert. Max had a lovely weekend at home. Zara 
took Tux for a walk. Mikayla’s little sister Rhea was 1. Shane went to 
Max’s birthday and they played Pie Face. Niall got a teddy called 
Spencer. Abbie got 5 new fish for her fish tank. Aisling met Santa at the 
Inn @ Dromoland. Daithí got a toy when he met Santa too. Grace went 
to Waterford and went on the Santa train and a merry-go-round. James’ 
cousins came to visit. Luca went to see Santa at a hotel, he got a 
picture and there was a dancefloor. Lucy went to Bunratty Castle, there 
were lights, tea cups, elves and  Mickey and Minnie Mouse were there 
too and she got hot cocoa. Robyn went to see Santa, there was a disco 
and you could make your own cup cakes. Aifric went to Tommy Lee’s 
birthday party. Karlee got a new bed. Daniel played a soccer game on 
his telly he won 5-0.  Antoini got a new game and Wladek got a new car. 
Aoibhe’s sister gave her a lollipop. Emer played outside with her sister. 
Saorlaith went to see Santa at the Ailwee Caves and she got a lovely 
present. Lori May got new shoes. Leyla had Robyn over for a sleepover.  

  
 

Aoife went to see Santa in Fota Wildlife Park. Patrick B. went 
to Smyth’s. Hollie went to visist her cousins. James’ Nana 

looked after him when his parents were away. Cian R’s. aunty 
Frances is going to climb Mount Everest. Evie went to a 
gymnastics competition. Fionn’s elf drank coke. Cian K. and 
Dad went for dinner. Rianne and her family went swimming 

and had a roast dinner. Evie got a new fridge. Ethan played on 
the PS3. Alison put up her Christmas tree and met Chloe at 
the cinema. Chloe saw Ms. Murphy on her wedding day and 
she went to a fair. Michéal and Kelvin went to Elf Town, it was 

Michéal’s brother’s birthday and they went to the cinema. 
Darcey got a new hat and bag and she made a snowman. 
Isabella read a book. Aoibhinn is making Christmas 
decorations. Wladek playd with his brother. Sadie visited 

Bridget, Nana and she went to McDonald’s. Rhys had a 
sleepover at Nana’s. Hollie E. saw Santa in Bunratty and she 
got a snowman balloon. Thomas went to Waterford. Eva went 
to a Feis and got 2 firsts, 2 seconds and a fourth. Croídhe 

went to the Ailwee caves and met Santa there.  Leah went to 
an animal shelter in Limerick with the cubs. Thomas went to 
Nana’s and it snowed. Ciara got the train to Galway to see 
Santa and she put up her Christmas tree.  

 

Evan went to his grandparents in Westmeath and it was 
snowing. Franek’s car was covered in snow and ice. Sarah is 
off to see Paddington 2. Paddy and Tiernan are going to see 
Star Wars. Aidan visited his cousins after school. Ella is excited 
about her birthday next week. Conor K. went on the Santa 
Express train. Kate has lots of parties to go to this weekend. 
Charlie went to Galway, had ice-cream and he got his hair cut 
too. Faye was on the ferris wheel at the Galway markets. Millie 
went to see Santa after school. Cory and his cousins watched 
a movie and had chips. Alannah cousins from Dublin came to 
visit Nana and Granda and they are off to Dubai. Patrick got 
Lego Avengers at the toy shop. Conor loved the snow and he 
made a snow ball. Lucy helped put up the Christmas tree. 
Ronan’s brother had his birthday party on Thursday. Molly 
made a gingerbread man. Ruth went to an Irish dancing 
competition and she got another trophy and two medals.  
 
 

Grace’s Mom is off the crutches. Lonán is going to his 
friend’s party. Isabelle went to see Santa in Rathwood in 
Carlow. Tom Is going to Dublin Zoo to see the lights. Lily 
F. danced for the senior citizens and she went to Elf 
Town. Olivia N’s. tooth fell out. Ryan is going to see 
Santa at the weekend. Lily R. is going to her Mom’s work 
party. Olivia McM’s. brother celebrated his birthday. 
Shane D’s. cousin is getting 2 new cousins. Liam has a 
Taekwondo grading at the weekend. Aine went to Cork 
to see Santa and she got a lovely present. Kornelia and 
Dad are going to pick out a Christmas tree. Samuel and 
Omar helped put up their Christmas trees. John is playing 
soccer with Newmarket Celtic. Hollie and Lexie got 
Hatchimals. Katie got an Elf on the shelf. Reuben was 
amazed by the thunder and lightning.  

  

Sorcha went to see the lights in Dublin zoo. Katlyn is going to Dublin at the 
weekend. Crea’s Dad is celebrated his birthday this week and Colin is looking 
forward to his Mum’s birthday. Kayden visited his cousin Shane in Ennis. Eloise is 
going to the stables to see Holly. Dylan’s Nana celebrated her birthday,  They all 
went to Quin for dinner and Dylan saw a baby deer on the way home. Róisín got 
her fisher seals and Nana and aunty Kathy came to visit. Orla’s uncle and aunty 
from Chicago are coming to visit. Zach watched a movie at Nana’s. Nathanael and 
Colin visited each other. Ella came 2nd in a gymnastics competition. Anthony’s Dad 
went to Vienna. James had a sleepover at Nana’s. Natasha got an Elf on the shelf. 
Ryan went to the cinema. Seán is going to see Star Wars in the cinema.  
 
Kate went swimming and baked buns. David went to a concert in Limerick. 
Ava and Veena put up their Christmas decorations. Colin went to see Santa 
at Shannon Airport and got Lego from him. Sammi went to see Santa in 
Ennis. Ikjot’s garden is turned into an ice rink. Emily O’D.  went to Ennis and 
made upside down snowmen with her friends there. Rachel went on the train 
to Galway to see Santa. Michael went ice-skating in Limerick. Scott McC. 
went to the Inn @ Dromoland for dinner with his family. Isabel got her 
Christmas and baked giant mince pies with Dad.  Ava went to the cinema. 
Oisin went ice-skating. Sinéad went shopping in Limerick.  

 
 

Siobhán went to Bunratty to see Santa. Bernard got lights 
for his bike. Thomás got a new watch and he went ice-
skating. Ella is going to Kilkenny. Keela went to see Wonder 
at the weekend. Cillian R’s. aunty and uncle are coming 
home from America. Seán A.  and Aaron went to Cork. Amy 
has footsal at the weekend. Seán G. went to Carrick-on-
Suir. John is going to Dublin. Daria had a sleepover at her 
friend’s. Katie got new shoes and her granduncle passed 
away. May he rest in peace. Cillian M. also got new shoes 
and he helped put the tree up. Jessie went ice-skating. 
Hugh is trying to learn follo on the trampoline.  
 

Luke’s cousin is coming home on Friday. Michael and Luke are going to a 

medal ceremony. John is representing Clare in handball in Tipperary on 

Saturday. Jovan went to Taekwondo and he got kicked in his face. Jack J. 

put up his Christmas tree and is looking forward to Christmas. Neila’s 

cousin is celebrating her birthday soon. Aoife went ice-skating. Michelle 

is doing some Christmas baking at the weekend. Jack B. met up with his 

friend in Dublin last weekend.   

.  

 

 
 
 
 


